
INCLUDED IN HIRE PRICE
	   Dedicated wedding coordinator to assist you with your wedding queries
	   Exclusive use of venue from 4pm until 11.30pm *
	   Large grass area with lots of shade and a fenced off playground for your furbabies. Now your furry  
  friends can celebrate with you on your wedding day.
	   2x staff members for drinks/food service + clean up 
          Additional charges apply if extra staff required
	   Rustic tables and chairs, pallet furniture
	   Various styling items including small wooden logs, burlap table runners, candles, jars, LOVE sign,  
  wooden chest
	 	Vintage games package: giant jenga, bocce, quoits
 	Use of SLATE in-house speakers
	   Clean up and rubbish removal

  *  Additional venue hire times are available; conditions apply.

OPTIONAL EXTRAS AVAILABLE FOR HIRE
	   Outdoor pallet bar – placement on lawn - $150
	 	Ice cream trike with ice cream scoop service (50 serves) - $350
	   Festoon lighting hire and set up - $350
	   Face painter for the kids - $165 per hour
	   Mini instax camera + film x 10 - $50 (extra film at $15 per pack)
   Marquee (various sizes available) - POA
	   Dog biscuits and dog beer for your furry friends - POA
	   Wedding planning – POA
   Ceremony furniture/styling – POA

BEVERAGES
 o  Starting from $25 per person
 o  Includes a selection of beers, local wines, soft drink, juice, sparkling water – choices to be confirmed 
          and discussed with coordinator

BYO ALCOHOL / NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS (will be served by our staff)
 o  $7 per person corkage charge

CATERING
	   We offer cocktail style platters for sharing. Examples of choices available:
   Savoury: SLATE soy chicken wings, beer battered chips, spring rolls, prawn toast, pork belly   
  skewers with Asian pickles, chicken tempura nuggets, vegetarian options available
   Sweet: Mini cupcakes, petit fours, gourmet donuts, fruit platters

SLATE café oozes rustic charm, homeliness and 
closeness to nature. With its wooden finishes, 

large grassed area and enclosed dog area, SLATE 
is the perfect setting for your rustic intimate themed wedding.

FOR WEEKEND HIRE (FRI-SUN):    $2750
FOR MIDWEEK HIRE (MON-THURS):   $2250



Like the idea of a picnic wedding? 
We can provide picnic blankets and picnic baskets filled with gourmet treats sourced from local suppliers.

Want to use food trucks for your next wedding? 
What about an oyster shucker? Or woodfire pizzas?

We welcome external caterers; speak to our wedding coordinator to see 
how we can help with your catering needs.

WANT to know more…?

Speak to our dedicated event coordinator and to see how 

SLATE can create the perfect backdrop to your rustic wedding.

Got a special occasion coming up? 
Why not host your next event at SLATE…

hens, baby showers, high teas, birthday parties; we have teamed up with the team 
at PERTH WEDDINGS and EVENTS for all your event needs!

give us a call at

T.  0481 788 336


